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I W T R O D P C T I O N 
Surfactants , surface a c t i v e agents or detergents are 
amphlphlllc compounds, which when d i s so lved In water fons 
• o l e c u l a r aggregates of c o l l o i d a l d lnens lons . Asiphlphllle 
• o l e c u l e s posses s d i s t i n c t reg ions of hydrophobic (water 
r e p e l l i n g ) and hydrophll lc (water a t t r a c t i n g ) charac ter . Since 
the po lar i ty of the d i s t i n c t regions of these substances v a r i e s 
g r e a t l y , these substances have a l s o been referred t o as 
amphlpathlc, hetropolar , or polar-nonpolar Molecules . The 
f a t t y ac ids and a lcohols with hydrocarbon chains frov 10 to 18 
carbon-atoms have been the bes t s tar t ing Materials for the 
production of surface ac t ive a g e n t s . Depending upon the cheailcal 
structure of the hydrophiMc MOlety bound t o the hydrophobic 
por t ion , the surfactant vay be c l a s s i f i e d as o a t l o n l c , a n i o n i c , 
nonlonlc and z w l t t e r I o n i c s . Indus tr ia l preparation of o a t l o n l c 
2 "5 
and nonlonlc detergents have been reviewed * . Natural ly 
occurring anphlphlles Include s l v p l e l i p i d s ( e . g . carboxyl lc 
acid e s t e r s ) , complex l i p i d s ( e . g . f a t t y e s t e r s containing 
phosphorous, ni trogen bases or sugars ) , and the b i l e ac ids such 
4-8 
as cho l l c and deoxyl lc ac ids 
MICELLE/CRITICAL MCELliE COWCENTRATION 
The MOst c h a r a c t e r i s t i c and thoroughly studied property 
of a surfactant so lut ion I s the s e l f a s s o c i a t i o n of the s o l u t e 
• o l e c u l e s to fons an aggregate'•^~**, known as * a l c e l l e * . A 
• l e e l l e hag an arerage radius of 12-13 A and contain 20-100 
monomera or aore. If the physical properties such as Interfaolal 
tension, e lec tr ic conductivity, pH, density, specif ic heat, 
flow property such as the v i scos i ty and the optical and spectro-
scopic properties are plotted against the concentration of 
surfactants, there Is a change In the slope of the p lo t . This 
concentration corresponding to the change In slope Is known as 
the "critical wlcelle concentration* •^ * or ^M3*. However, 
I t I s oh served that th i s change occurs over a narrow range of 
concentration rather than a precise point and the nagnltude of 
t h i s range depends soise what on the physical property being 
•easured. 
Surfactant HOlecules can he considered as building 
blocks of B lce l l e s . I t Is possible to obtain various type of 
structures of surfactant nolecules by slnply Increasing the 
17 concentration of surfactant In water . The spherical • I c e l l e s 
or normal a l c e l l e s forised near the CMC becoHC oyllnderlcal ones 
which may be converted Into a hexagonal packing of surfactant 
cylinders to lanel lar structures by Increasing the concentration 
of surfactants. Further Increase In surfactant concentration 
leads to the conversion of lamellar structures to hexagonal 
packing of water cylinders. Addition of o i l and short chain 
length alcohol, lead such water cylinders to be converted Into 
water-ln-oll mlcroemulslon ( F l g . l ) . Further, I t Is possible to 
Indwe a transition from one structure to another by changing 
the physico-chemical conditions such as temperature, pH, or by 
the addition of mono or divalent cation In the surfactant solution, 
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In non-polar (non-aqueous) aolvents the a l e e l l a r 
s tructures are general ly t h e Inverse of those formed In water . 
The w l c e l l e thus formed I s c a l l e d a reversed or Inverted a i l c e l l e . 
The polar head groups forsi the In ter ior o f the wlce l l e whi le the 
hydrophobic hydrocarbon n o l e t i e s of the surfactant are in contact 
18—26 
with the bulk apolar s o l v e n t s . The structure of normal and 
inverted m i c e l l e s are shown in Figure 2 . The formation of a 
mice l l e from more than one chemical s p e c i e s g i v e s r i s e t o *mixed 
micelles**. In the ordinary case binary or ternary mixtures of 
sur fac tants , s imi lar but not of ident i ca l chain length may be 
studied and the thermodynamics of t h i s type of mixed m i c e l l e 
27 28 formation has been described ' . 
FittTORS AFFBCTTNG CRlTICi^ MICELLE CONCENTRATION AND MICELLE SIZE 
( I ) Hydrocarbon chain length and Structure 
C r i t i c a l mice l l e concentrat ion depends upon the l ength 
of the hydrocarbon chain . Generallyf the c r i t i c a l mice l l e 
concentrat ion decreases as the hydrocarbon chain length i n c r e a s e s . 
For the same head group, compounds containing larger hydrocarbon 
chains form mice l l e s at lower concentrat ions than those conta in ing 
shorter ones . For a homologous s e r i e s of sur fac tant s , the CMC 
i s re la ted t o the nuid>er *f carbon atoms (m) for a homologous 
s e r i e s of the s tra ight chain hydrocarbon compounds by 
log CM; • A-Bm (1) 
14 
where A and B are constants and their values are known 
> : l i l l ; 
Lengthening of the hydrocarbon chain causes an Increase In 
the nicelle size. The larger hydrocarbon chains provide greater 
driving force for nlcelllzation than the shorter ones. The 
position of the head group In the hydrocarbon chain also affects 
the CMC. If the head group Is closer to the centre of the 
chain, the CMH will Increase due to the two branches of the 
29 
chain partially shielding one another . 
(II) Additives 
Addition of s a l t s r e s u l t s In the decrease of CMC of 
"50-^ % i o n i c detergents , presunably because the screening ac t ion 
of the s lnple e l e c t r o l y t e s lowers the repuls ive forces between 
the po lar head groups, and l e s s e l e c t r i c a l work i s required in 
• i c e l l e fornet lon . The n i c e l l e s i z e Increase with i n c r e a s i n g 
s a l t concentration due t o the reduction in e l e c t r i c a l repuls ion 
a f f e c t i n g the balance of forces upon which the s i z e of the 
• i c e l l e depends while the e f f e c t i v e charge on the Mice l le 
i n c r e a s e s with s a l t concentrat ion . For nonionic de tergents a l s o , 
the addit ion of s a l t s has been found t o s l i g h t l y decrease the CMC 
and increase the Micel le s i z e "^ '"^  . The e f f e c t of s a l t s May be 
due to a reduction in the hydration of MonoMers which i n c r e a s e s 
t h e i r hydrophoblcity and consequently t h e i r tendency to M i e e l l l z e . 
Addition of soMe n o n - e l e c t r o l y t e s l i k e urea and dloxan 
i n t o the aqueous surfactant so lu t ion of ionic and nonionic 
detergents has been shown t o Increase the C Urea i s 
g e n e r a l l y be l i eved to break the structure of water, and t o 
decrease the structuring around the hydrocarbon cha ins , hence 
reducing the driving forces for n l c e l l l x a t l o n . Wie e f f e c t of 
a lcohols of varying chain length on the CMCs of a s e r i e s of 
AtO—48 Ionic surfactants has heen Measured . I t has been concluded 
that the alcohol a s soc ia t e with the n l c e l l e and reduce the charge 
47 dens i ty of the • I c e l l e surface • 
( I I I ) Tenperature and Pressure 
Theraal ag i ta t ion due t o r i s e In tenperetnre causes a 
decrease In adhesion between nonoBMsrs thus s h i f t i n g the e q u l l l b r l u a 
In favour of the nonomerlc s p e c i e s . This I s probably true f o r 
the Ionized detergents at h igher tesiperatures the CMC decreases 
with Increasing temperature, d l s s o l v a t l o n of parts of the 
•ononers which «8lce I t more hydrophobic. For nonlonlc d e t e r g e n t s , 
the CMC decreases with tenperature upto an optlnun value , 
Including that d i s s o l u t i o n e f f e c t s on both hydrocarbon and 
polyoxyethylene chains of aononers nay be eo large that they 
out weigh p o s s i b l e e f f e c t s of theraial a g i t a t i o n In breaking up 
the B l c e l l e . 
The Hloe l l e s i z e (aggregation nuaber) of Ionic de tergent s 
en 
decreases with tenperature'^ , an e f f e c t again due to thennal 
a g i t a t i o n . Micel les of nonlonlc detergents increase rapidly In 
s i z e with an Increase In the teaiperature'^ •'•'^ which way be due 
p a r t i a l l y t o the Increased •onomer hydrophoblclty and p a r t i a l l y 
t o geoaetr lc consideration based on d i f f erent conf igurat ions of 
polyoxyethylene chain at d i f f e r e n t temperatures a f fec t ing the 
mode of packing of the •K>nomer8 In the m i c e l l e . 
A 
The CMC has tjeen found to Increase upto a presflure of 
about 1,000 atmospheres and decreases with further Increase of 
pressure * . I t has heen concluded that the soap a o l e c u l e s 
when present in the micel le stre In a more expanded c o n d i t i o n 
than when present as the nonoaier in so lu t ion , so that the i n i t i a l 
e f f e c t s of pressure tend to compress the mice l l e and mi t igate 
against the Increased freedom of monomer in the m i c e l l e , thus 
g iv ing r i se In the CMC, The decrease In CMC on Increasing the 
pressure above 1,000 atmospheres has been explained due t o an 
Increase In the d i e l e c t r i c constant of water, making l e s s 
e l e c t r i c a l work necessary to bring a monomer i n t o a m i c e l l e . 
THEOHISS OF MICELLIZATION 
Biere are two approaches to the t h e o r e t i c a l descr ip t ion 
of mice l l e formation. Tbe f i r s t one I s the two-phase or pseudo-
phase theory, where the m i c e l l e i s treated as a separate but 
so lub le phase, which begins to form at the CMC. Hence the CMC i s 
the saturat ion concentration for monomers, and the concentrat ion 
or a c t i v i t y of the monomers should not increase above i t ^ • ^ ' . 
The second one I s the law of mass act ion approach in which the 
process of m i c e l l i z a t i o n i s considered as an equi l ibrium between 
monomers and m i c e l l e s , the a c t i v i t y o f the s o l u t e increases as 
the concentration i s Increased above the CMC^  . 
For nonionlc detergents the equil ibrium can be wr i t ten a s : 
n (monomers) ^ mice l l e . . . . (2) 
u 
^ • «-le'*«n < " 
where K is the equilibrium constant, and activities have been 
replaced by concentrations. On the other hand for lonlaed 
detergents the equilibrium can be written asj 
B (long chain monomer ions) * (n-p) counter Ion 
•^  micelle (h) 
".lo^n oi'""' <') 
where C^ i s the concentrat ion of counter i o n s , p of which are 
not bound to mice l l e , e . g . the degree of i on iza t ion of m i c e l l e , 
oC« p / n . Using an arbi trary value K « 1, the concentrat ions of 
various spec ies have been ca lcu la ted for mlce l lar aggregation 
nufliber of 10 and 100 f o r nonionlc de tergents * . At lower 
aggregation nuiribers, there i s an Increase of a monomer concentra-
t i o n about the CMC from the mass-action treatment and none for 
pseudo-phflfte one. The pseudo-phase approach has been based on 
the observation that the monomer concentrat ion above the CMC was 
c o n s t a n t , which was confirmed by the constancy of sur face - tens ion 
abow the CM(^»^5. 
THERMODYNAMICS OF MICELLIZATION 
The process of m l c e l l l z a t i o n i n v o l v e s the r e v e r s i b l e 
s e l f a s soc ia t ion of K-monomerlc amphiphiles Into m i c e l l e s (M), 
for a l l values of monomers (m) from 2 to 0D • Considering the 
| 3 
si a 
anpblphlle solnt ion not subject to thernodynanlc non^ldea l l ty 
fron i n t e r a c t i o n s other than s e l f a s s o c i a t i o n so that the 
e q u l l l h r l u n I s written ast 
Nsi '^  M ( 6 ) 
The equlllbrlUB constant of t h i s process I s g iven by 
"^c - V^^'J'' <7) 
where C and Cw are the concentrat ions of mononer and n l c e l l e , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y (under the present c o n d i t i o n s ) , concentrat ions can 
be used Instead of a c t i v i t i e s . At equ l l lbr lun we have 
where a and fi^ are the chea lca l p o t e n t i a l s of nononers and 
• I c e l l e represented as 
H^ ' • / * « ' * ' ^'^ ^" Cji (•°*^®"**') (9 ) 
/*M * /"M * " ' ^^ '^M ("Ic®^!*) (10) 
Fro« these re la t ions the standard free energy of • l e e l l l z a t l o a , 
A G f per monoaer I s found to be given as ~ : 
A G * - RT In C^ - RT/N In Cjj (11) 
. RT m C^ • RT/N In N - RT/M In C^ . . . . (12) 
where C^ •• NC„, and In equation (12) we write that C^-CMC°', 
M " ID 
The standard free energy of n l c e l l l z a t l o n s AG , i s the 
o v e r a l l free energy change which Involves free energy contr ibut ion 
due t o the transfer o f the hydrophobic part of an anphlphl le 
no lecu le for the aqueous nedlun t o the s i l c e l l e , e l e c t r o s t a t i c 
In terac t ion energy. In terac t ion of n l c e l l e with the so lvent 
* 67 fifl 7A "7% 
contponent. Based on these f a c t s G can be wr i t ten as • »""' - ' 
AG* • A 6 ^ • AG* • AG* (13) 
o 
where AGw (which w i l l be negat ive) I s the free energy change 
as soc ia ted with the t r a n s f e r of the hydrophobic part of the 
anphlphlle nolecule from the aqueous nedlun to the n l c e l l e 
I n t e r i o r of aggregation nunber, N, AG (which w i l l be p o s i t i v e ) 
i s the free energy as soc ia ted with the e l e c t r o s t a t i c charge 
e 
repuls ion of the polar head group and -^G^ (which w i l l be p o s i t i v e ) 
i s the free energy change re la ted t o the hydration of the p o l a r 
groupe at the n l c e l l e - w a t e r I n t e r f a c e . In the case of n o n - l o n i e 
n l c e l l e s the tern A G w i l l be absent, whi le In the case of 
Ionic n l c e l l e the opposing forces w i l l be due to AG • AG • 
miese opposing forces are respons ib le for the n l c e l l e having a 
d e f i n i t e s i ze an«i have been reported to o r i g i n a t e fron the 
hydrophobic forces''^. 
In d i l u t e so lut ions and when the aggregation nunbers 
exceed 20-30 the free energy of n l c e l l l z a t l o n , A G , can be 
. - ; J 
repreaentert by the equation 
• 
^ G ^ Cri- RT In CW (14) 
The heat of nlet^lllzatlon, A H , can he calculated from the 
temperature dependence of the CMC from the following relation 
^< • - «T^[a-|S^] (15) 
The heat of a i c e l l i z a t l o n can a l s o be obtained by d i rec t c o l o r l -
a e t r y . Consequently the entropy of B i c e l l l z a t l o n , AS , can be 
obtained from the re la t i on 
AS* » (AH* - AO*)/T (16) 
MlCTil.LAR SOLUBILIZATION 
I t ifi urell known that an appreciable amount of organic 
compounds which are inso lub le in water are s o l u b l l l z e d In the 
aqueous mice l lar s o l u t i o n . In f a c t , t h i s property has been used 
74 T*; in the determination of CMC by various i n v e s t i g a t o r s * . The 
s o l u b i l i z a t i o n phenomenon of i n t e r e s t here re fers only t o those 
systems where the so lute has no e f f e c t on ^G , i . e . , CMC and 
aggregation number do not change. 
76 As described elsewhere , in the s o l u b i l i z a t i o n experiment, 
The aqueous mice l lar so lut ion i s allowed t o a t ta in equi l ibrium 
by standing in contact with the excess solute (water insoluble 
compound) in the solid state. The aqueous nicellar solution 
76 
can he treated as a pseudo two phase system and at equilibrium 
: - » . ! ' ' - ;.!! ( 1 7 ) f, - ; • . " / • 
where u , a ^ and u are chemical potentials of the solute in 
the solid state, aqueous phase and micellar phase respectively. 
The free energy change involved in the solubilization, ^G^, 
76 is given as follows j 
4 0^  . -OTlnfcXc:") (18) 
A n W 
where C„ and C_ are the concentrat ions of the solute In the 8 s 
aqueous phase and In the m i c e l l a r phase, r e s p e c t i v e l y . I t w i l l 
be of I n t e r e s t to i n v e s t i g a t e the var ia t ion of AG^ with the 
nui^er of carbon atoms in the alkyl chain of the anphiphile 
molecule . The re la t ion in equation (18) can then be r e - w r i t t e n a s : 
A G ^ . -RT In C^ (19) 
s ince the term C ** remains constant wi th in the experimental 
accuracy. The mice l lar s o l u b i l i z a t i o n s i s primarily determined 
o 
by the hydrophobic interaction, i.e. AG^. In other words, 
^ • 
J^ 6 w i l l be expected to be re lated to the number of carbon atoms 
in the Bllcyl chain. I t has been observed that p l o t s of <di G o 
^8 
versus number of carbon atons (nc) were l i n e a r for a v a r i e t y 
of k8 B l e e l l a r homologous s e r i e s f o r d i f f e r e n t s o l u t e s . 
EFFECT OF CHAIN LENGTH, AGG!ffiGATTOV NUMBER, N, AN7I FREE ENERGY 
OF SOLUBILIZATION, AG* 
The tree energy of s o l u b i l i z a t i o n carr ied by the hydropho-
b l c i n t e r a c t i o n s I s a l i n e a r function of number of carbon atoms 
77 in the chain , It i ls I s in agreement with both the process of 
t rans fer of an alkyl group from water medium to a l i q u i d non-
po lar so lvent , A G i^ *»•» wel l as for A 6 ^ . The most I n t e r e s t i n g 
f inding in t h i s f i e l d was that AG., does not depend upon added 
s a l t concentrat ion. This was a l s o the case f o r the change in 
AG with each addit ional C>'<> group of the alkyl chain In the 
76 
surfactant molecule . Further, I t was a l s o reported t h a t , 
A6^, are Independent of Ionic strength and aggregptlon number. 
None of the current theory gave s a t i s f a c t o r y explanation to the 
opposing forces due t c free energy chtaige assoc ia ted with the 
e l e c t r o s t a t e change, ( A G . ) ^ * ' * '"»' of polar head groups and 
the f ree energy change re la ted to the hydration ( A c ) of the 
polar head groups at the mice l l e water I n t e r f a c e . Ilie neby-
theory approximation provide a very crude est imation of 
A G^  ' . However, in one study where t h i s theory was appl ied 
in the case of ionic s y s t e ms with no added s a l t , the term ^G^ 
78 
was re la ted to other v a r i a b l e s 
•'e 
A G * . ANC /^jj b (20) 
where A I s Avogadro's nuniber, C the protonlc charge, D the 
solvent «11electrle constant , and h the la lce l lar radius . Hence 
the magnitude of opposlnf forces w i l l depend on the separat ion 
between head groups, and that the area per polar head group, 
70 can be used as a measure of t h i s separation . The area per 
head group can be re lated to N, for '/ exawple assuming the 
mice l l e as a sphere with radius R, one f inds 
NV « kKj?/-^ (21) 
• C . 4 A R V N - (3V)2 / ' ( 4 n / N ) ^ / ^ . . (22) 
where Y I s the volume of the a lkyl chain of the amphlphlle and 
o < l 8 the area per head group at the wlce l lar -water I n t e r f a c e . 
Therefore the CMC and N are re la ted which w i l l s a t i s f y the 
express ion for •< in equation (22) in describing the opposing f o r c e s . 
The magnitude of the opposing forces could thus he est imated 
based on the knowledge of the CMC and aggregation number, N. 
PHYSIC)^ METHOPS FOR PETERMNiyG THE PROPERTIES OF SURFi^ TANTS 
( l ) Surface Tension and Tnter fac la l Tension Measurements 
Surface Tension 
The surface tension of a l iqu id has a tendency to c o n t r a c t , 
i t behaves as i f I t I s In a s t a t e of t e n s i o n . At t h i s stage a 
s teedy force of tension e x i s t s In the surface of a l lquiti when 
the l i q u i d I s In contact and In equil ibrium with I t s vapour or 
b 
a i r saturated with I t s vapour. This force ac t ing unlforwly In 
a l l d i r e c t i o n s , along the surface I s known, as "surface t e n s i o n " . 
In other words, surface tension of a l iquid can be defined as 
the force act ing per cent imeter along the surface of a l i q u i d at 
r ight angles t o any l i n e which I s drawn on the surface of the 
l i q u i d . Surface tens ion va lues are denoted by the sys*ol and 
are aeasured In uni t s of force (dynes per c e n t i m e t e r ) . 
(a) M(gasurewent of y by Prop-volume method 
The drop-volume method Involves the determination of t h e 
volume, or weight, of a drop of l i q u i d surrounded by I t s vapour 
or by a second l i q u i d , es I t becomep detached from a c a p i l l a r y t i p 
of known radius . To o very crudo approximation, one may wr i te 
f o r weight, W of a drop which Just becomes detached, 
V - 2 A r >r (23) 
where "r" Is the radius of the tip and -Tis the surface tension 
of the liquid. Equation (23) Is Inadequate in several respects, 
perheps the most obvious and prectlcal one Is that whole of the 
drop never fall from the tip. The theory of the detechment of 
drops Is not complete, but en empirical callheration of the drop-
volume method has been given ' . These vorkers determined the 
weight of drops of water and of benzene which fell from the tips 
of different sizes and, In addition, determined the surface 
tension, of these liquids by awans of the capillary rise method. 
Thus correction factor 0, which corresponds to various drop 
J. i 
-rolunes, V, and t i p rad i i were conputed. Inc lus ion of the 
correct ion term 0 In equation (23) g»ve 
¥ - 2 A r i ^ 0 (24) 
where 0 • t ( r / V ^ ^ ' ) (25) 
Equation (23) may now be written a s . 
I^4& <26) 
where A f l a the d i f ference In denalty between the drop and I t s 
surroundings. 
Although the drop-voluwe method I s ca l lbera ted for the 
l i q u i d vapour In ter face , I t I s cotnnonly used (and Indeed I s 
extremely convenient) for measurements of I n t e r f a c l a l t e n s i o n . 
I n t e r f a c i a l Tension 
The boundary t ens ions e x i s t i n g between two l i q u i d s , and, 
t o a s l i g h t l y l e s s e r e x t e n t , those e x i s t i n g between a l i q u i d 
and a s o l i d , such a boundary tension i s referred to as an 
I n t e r f a c l a l tens ion (s ince the surface tension ( s ince the surface 
tension I s a c t u a l l y an i n t e r f a c l a l tension between a l i q u i d and 
a g a s ) . 
Measurewent of Ultra Lov I n t e r f a c t a l Tension by Spinning Prop 
Method 
The basic equation of the spinning drop nethod was 
derived by Vannegut , Sl lberberg and Prlncen, Zla and Mason '^  
84 
and Caylas , Seheehter and Vade . A simpler der ivat ion was g iven 
oac by Manning and Serlven '^. Consider a drop of f l u i d 1, the l e s s 
dense phase, surrounded by f l u i d 2 and Inaglne the control 
volume that cu t s It In ha l f at I t s equator. At g y r o s t a t l c 
e q u l l l b r l u n , the drop I s centered on the a x i s of rotat ion and 
the pressure di f ference at radius r I s , according to c a p i l l a r y 
h y d r o s t a t i c s , 
PlVn-PgCr) • « • ( ^ • ^ J * —^— (» - r ; — (R - r > 
(27) 
where R and R* are the equatorial and meridional rad i i of curvature 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , . iXIs the angular v e l o c i t y , « - l s the I n t e r f a c l a l 
t e n s i o n , and f^  and fn are f lu id d e n s i t i e s . The balance of 
forces on the c y l i n d r i c a l control volume shown g i v e s 
R 
2AR . j r p j ( r ) - P 2 ( r ) j 2 x r d r 
o 
R 
f -(i) (28) 
• : ; ' ^ 
evaluat ing the in tegra l s and simplifying the re su l t ing express ion 
yie ld 
^ . s l i ^ ( 1 . i ) - ' . £ALei , (t/„) . . . (29) 
where the densi ty d i f ference I s A P « ^2 " ^ * 
For r a t i o s of drop length to drop d lane ter , L/D, l e s s 
« -1 
than h, the shape factors ("^ - —J • * ( I ' / D ) can be eva luated 
&i 8% 
from the t a b l e s of Prlneen and coworkers and Caylas e t a l , 
or , more convenient ly , from curves of f (L/n) as a funct ion of 
86 L / B which are given by Manning and shown In f igures (3) and (4) 
OK 
When L/0^4i, shape c a l c u l a t i o n s shown that R ^ 25 >R . 
So then the f ( L / D ) f a c t o r can be disregarded. I . e . , s e t equal 
t o u n i t , with l e s s than 6,h% error in r and equation (29) 
beeones simply 
r m I ^ SL^C^f (30) 
Experimentally, the diameter D in cm and the period of ro ta t ion 
P in m i l l l s e c / r e v rather than the angular v e l o o l t y j x l n r a d i a n s / 
sec and radius R in em e^-n measured with the UTSDIT, and d e n s i t i e s 
are taken in gm/cm . In terms of diameter D and <)> , the 
frequency of revolut ion in c y c l e s / s e c , which i s sometimes 
employed equation (29) for t ens ion in dyn/cm i s 
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Subst l tut tng 1?« l o ' / P y i e l d s Bowetlmes useful working formila 
0 - - 1.23^ X 10^ ^ ^ ^ f (L/D) (32) 
P^ 
F i n a l l y , I t I s not the true drop d laneter by apparent 
drop dlaowter, 11^  which la a c t u a l l y Measured through the 
ailcroscope. This apparent drop diameter Bust be divided by the 
re frac t ive Index Yl of the nore dense phase In order to eonpensate 
f o r opt i ca l vagnlf leance by the l ense act ion of the c y l i n d r i c a l 
sanple tube * . Bius one has the working formila for detemln-> 
Ing tens ion or In djm/cBi ( equlva lent ly n l l l l n e w t o n s / B e t e r In 
MKS un i t s ) with the 0TSBTT: 
^ m 1.23* X 10° g I t (L/D) (33) 
p V 
The un i t s of density d i f f erence A.f are g a / c a , of apparent 
d laneter B^, on and of period P» n s e c / r e v . The r e f r a c t i v e Index 
*\ and the shape factor f ( L / D ) are pure nunbers. For ease of 
neasurenents and ease of c a l c u l a t i o n s , drop with h/H^ k should 
be neasured. The shape f a c t o r f ( L / D ) can then be taken as u n i t y . 
Measurenent accuracy I s a l s o g r e a t e r . Accuracy and s e n s i t i v i t y 
have been analyzed In d e t a i l and compare with the sane for 
86 
other shape nethods . Inaccurac ies ar i s ing through o p t i c a l 
87 d l s tors lon have a lso been analyzed . 
The re frac t ive Index, >> , of the nore dense phase and 
the d e n s i t i e s of both phases, Inasmuch as A f * ^2 ' -M '"'"^ ^* 
cfetemlned outs ide the sample tube . 
Variat ion of with Temperature 
The values of surface tens ion decrease when the temperature 
I s ra i s ed . A number of r e l a t i o n s h i p have been suggested f o r 
surface tension and temperature but In most c a s e s I t vanishes 
at T^>6 . Ramsay and Shield g ive a equation on the above b a s e s : 
i^(^uf^^ • Ki( l 'c-T-6) (34) 
This i s known as BotvosLaw. y stand for molar volume 
(<sm,mol,ftt,/a«inBity) o f l i q u i d . The f a c t o r ^ V \ ' ' i s Imown as 
molar surface energy. 
(2) V i s c o s i t y Method 
The l iqu id e x h i b i t a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c property of f lowing 
under an applied force , which could be even the force of t h e i r 
own weight . When a l i q u i d flows through a tube, the l i q u i d 
l a y e r In contact with the wall of the tube remain s t a t i o n a r y , 
whereas that in the centre has the maximum v e l o c i t y ; the 
Intermediate layers have the gradation of v e l o c i t i e s on account 
of r e l a t i v e motions of d i f f e r e n t l a y e r s , each layer experience 
a f r l c t l o n a l force and work Is to be done to maintain the f low. 
I t I s t h i s Internal f r i c t i o n or re s i s tance which r e s i s t s the 
r e l a t i v e motion of I t s p a r t s . I . e . the flow of the l i q u i d . I s 
known as v i s c o s i t y . 
file v iseos i ty i s an iMportant property of the l iquids 
anil the aolutlont. F i r s t , Tlseoslty of co l lo idal solution 
depends on the Molecular shape and size of the Bacronolecules 
or arloelles. Tlseoslty Is also Ivportant for the charaeterlza> 
tlon of protlen and polysaeharlde solutions In the c l i n i c a l 
research, and In the food product Industry. Second v i s cos i ty 
can be eas i ly Measured wl th a high precision. 
Por a quantitative treatment of v i scos i ty of l iquid i t 
Is useful to consider two layers of nolecules novlng one over 
another. Viscosity characterizes the fr ict ion between these 
layers . If the distance between these two layers Is dx en, the 
required difference of v e l o c i t i e s between these layers Is 
dx cn/see , and the area of each layer Is A em , then at a given 
tevperature, the force, f. In dynes, required to maintain the 
chosen veloci ty difference between the two layers , i s related 
to the difference In other factors by the following propor-
t ional i ty 
f e<,A du/dx (at constant T) 
or f • riA du/dx (at constant T) 
and the proportionality constant i s given by 
y\ • f/A du/dx (at constant T) . . . . (35) 
^ I s called the coeff ic ient of the f luid at the given temperature, 
i-J •:.* 
2 I t i s MeaBured as the dyn«-8econd per ca , but the C.G.S. unit 
f o r c o e f f i c i e n t of v i s c o s i t y I s the p o i s e . 
The voluRe, V, of a l iqu id flowlns; through a c a p i l l a r y 
tube, which passes a s e c t i o n of the tube In t i n e , t . I s g iven 
by P o l s e l u l l e ' s equation 
V « 7^  r V / 8 T l^ • (36) 
where p • constant v e r t i c a l pressure head f o r va lnta ln lng the 
unlforn voluiae flow rate V / t . 
r • radius of c a p i l l a r y tube . 
1 « length of the c a p i l l a r y tube, 
-n m c o e f f i c i e n t of v i s c o s i t y of the l i q u i d . 
For any given c a p i l l a r y , b e s i d e s A and 8, r and 1 are 
a l s o constant . I f a f ixed value be a l s o assigned to V, then, 
>^- kpt (37) 
where k include a l l the constant t e r n s . 
Taking the equation (37) in wind the c o e f f i c i e n t of 
v i s c o s i t y for two l i q u i d s i s r e s p e c t i v e l y 
^ 1 • kPi t i (38) 
and, ^^2 • "^ 2^*2 f'^) 
^ 0 
divlfllng both the equat ions , we g e t , 
(*0) >H V l 
Po* 2''2 
Generally, Ostwald TlseoHeter I s ueei) f o r comparing the 
v i s c o s i t i e s o f l i q u i d s . Tbe t l a e of f low, t . I s •easured f o r 
each l i q u i d for the sa»e d i s t a n c e . Wie deriving pressure p at 
a l l s tages of the flow of a l i q u i d I s given by hdg, where, 
g m acce lerat ion due to grav i ta t ion (constant f o r a l l 
l i q u i d s ) 
h • dif ference of he ight o f l i q u i d s In the v l s c o n e t e r 
d • dens i ty of l i q u i d (d i f f erent for d i f f erent l i q u i d s ) . 
Th% volune of the l i q u i d which I s f lowing through the 
c a p i l l a r y for both l i q u i d s I s equal . Simplifying equation ( ^ ) , 
we get 
> \ l / t ) 2 - hd .gt j /hdggtg . l l ^ (*1) 
Variat ion o f >1wlth Temperature 
The v i s c o s i t y of l i q u i d s I s very much re lated t o the 
temperature, 
A ."^^'/RT (%2) 
taking logr l thn both s ides 
In n - BVIB/RT •». In A (43) 
or log >^  • Bvi»/2.303RT + log A (kk) 
A i s a oonstant and Bvls i s the energy t o Yte given t o a a o l e of 
the l i q u i d to allow i t s a o l e c u l e s t o overcoioe forces r e s i s t i n g 
the flow of the l i q u i d . In t h i s way by above equation we can say 
that as the temperature increases , y\ , rapidly d e c r e a s e s . 
(3) Light Scattering Method 
The scat ter ing of l i g h t by a c o l l o i d e l so lut ion was 
described by Tyndall, He passes a beo« of white l i g h t through a 
gold so lut ion and observed b lu i sh l i g h t scattered perpendicularly 
to the Incident beaa. A typ ica l arrangement for the study of 
l i g h t scat ter ing i s shown in many experiments. The d e t e c t o r o f a 
sca t tered l i g h t i s mounted so that the i n t e n s i t y can be owasured 
as a function of 0 , the scat ter ing angle from the d i r e c t i o n of 
the inc ident beam. 
I f a so lut ion i s s u f f i c i e n t l y d i l u t e d , the t o t a l sca t tered 
l i g h t i s simply the beam of the l i g h t scattered from the 
Individual p a r t i c l e s . The l i g h t s ca t tered from a p a r t i c l e depends 
on the area that i n t e r c e p t s the beam, and thus upon the square 
2 
of the e f f e c t i v e •radius^ o f the p a r t i c l e , r . 
A theory of l i g h t scat ter ing was o r i g i n a l l y worked out 
by Raylelgh for the case of Isotropic part ic les whose dltmenslons 
were small compared to the wavelength, ^ , of the l i g h t . The 
Intensity of l ight I , scattered hy a particle through an ansrle 
» depends on the Intensity of Incident l ight I , the distance rs 
froiB the scattering volume, and the pblarlzabl l l ty of the p a r t i c l e . 
For unpolarlzed l i gh t , the relation I s , 
HO (1 •cos^e) - IS-HS- . ^ ^ J^. (1 •cos^e) 
*o •^* 
2 The quantity Re (1 • Cos 6) Is ca l led the Raylelgh ra t io . 
(h) Absorption Spectroscopy 
Advantage has been taken of changes In the ul traviolet 
absorption aiaxlnia, and vibrational fine structure of several 
aroMStlc solubllljEates as a function of solvent polarity In order 
to detervlne the node of solubi l izat ion and the position of the 
86 90 solubl l lzate In the a l ce l l e * . Resesiblance of the absorption 
spectra of the solubl l lzate In the n lce l l e sphere to that In polar 
solvents Is generally Interpreted as iBjplylng a polar envlronaent 
of the substrate In the n l c e l l e . Conversely, a s l n l l a r l t y 
between the absorption spectrum In the nlce l lar solution and 
that In a polar solvents Is said to Indicate that the substrate 
Is solubll lzed In a hydrocarbon l ike envlronaent. The s lnp l l c l ty 
of absorption spectrophotometry has rendered t h i s technique 
popular. 
Ultra violet spectra of benzoic acid In nlcellar 
cetOBiacrogol so lut ion exhib i ted much l e s s f tne structure than 
that observerl In ether but I s s l w l l a r to that In cyclohexane. 
From these r e s u l t s and concurrent NMR observat ions Donbrow and 
Of) 
Rhodes sttgi^ested that benzoic acid I s not wholly d i s so lved In 
the hydrocarbon core of the n l c e l l e but , I s at l e a s t p a r t i a l l y , 
In a nedlum of higher d i e l e c t r i c cons tant s . 
iHfferent spectroscopy has been used to e s t a b l i s h the 
88 8Q 
s i t e of s o l u b i l i z a t i o n of benzene In sodium dodecyl s u l f a t e * 
and In hexadecyl trlmethyl aninonlum bronlde. 
The s l w l l a r l t y between the observed absorption spectrun 
of 0.^8 aole fract ion of benzene in methanol, a polar so lvent 
heaxane. Difference in the absorption spectra of benzene In 
n l c e l l a r so lu t ions (0.45 vole f rac t ion In NaLS and 0 .7 »o le 
f rac t ion In CTAB) and that In water (4 .3 x 10" mole f r a c t i o n ) 
night be due to concentration or other f a c t o r s , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
s ince at high s o l u b l l i z a t e concentrat ions mice l lar parameters 
are l i k e l y to be a l t e r e d . 
Considerable caution I s c l e a r l y warranted in a t t r i b u t i n g 
s i g n i f i c a n c e to spectral data, e s p e c i a l l y for systems for which 
f i n i t e absorption spectral changes and solvent e f f e c t s there in 
are incompletely understood. 
(5) S o l u b i l i t y and Dis tr ibut ion Studies 
S o l u b i l i t y measurements of c o l l o i d a l e l e c t r o l y t e s have 
q-f Qo been made by a number of i n v e s t i g a t o r s * . Neasurenents of 
a \! 
solubllty present problems even with cryBtallotd so lutes , and 
with col loidal e lectrolytes It Is particularly d i f f i cu l t to 
ensure that true equlllbrluw Is attained, as pointed out by 
Tarter and co-worlcers. So long as the col loidal e l ec tro ly tes 
In solution behave resonable Ideal ly , the so lub i l i ty shows a 
steady change can Increase with rising tewpcrature, but above 
the CMC there Is no abrupt change In the slope of the so lub i l i ty 
tewperature curve. 
Distribution of solublllasates between • l e e l l a r and 
Bonalcellar phases has been employed e f fect ive ly for quantitative 
90 *n Bieasurenents of the extent of n lce l lar solubi l izat ion * . The 
deteralnatlon of the distribution coeff icient of nethyl broHlde 
between the gas phase and pure water and of that between the 
gas phase and Hlcellar solutions of several surfactants led to 
conclusion that a substantial fraction of the Methyl brovide In 
solution Is solublllzed In the Hleellar phase. The distribution 
coef f ic ient , h, was calculated from the extrapolated pressure 
at zero tine of alxlng and pressure at equlllbrluai and i s given by 
C/p 
in BOltes per l i t r e atnospheres where C i s the concentration of 
•ethyl bronide in the l iquid phase and p i s i t s partial pressure 
in the gas phase. From the values of the distribution coe f f i c i ent 
in pure water, h and that in the surfactant solution, h, the 
re lat ive ac t iv i ty coef f ic ient , f, of aethyl broalde in the 
surfactants were c a l c u l a t e d (foK/h ) , Both n l c e l l a r c a t l o n l c 
do<?ecyl trlmethyl anaionium bro«lde and anionic sodluni dodeoyl 
sulphate (STJS) were found to "sa l t i n * , I . e . decrease the 
a c t i v i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s of nethyl bromide which i s the Manifactlon, 
of course , of a i ice l lar so lubl l iasat lon . Addi t iona l ly , the 
• e thy l browlr»e w i c e l l a r a s soc ia t ion (binding) constant , K, were 
obtained from the equation 
h/h^ • 1 • K (C j^ - CMC) 
where h and h^ are the d i s t r i b u t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s in surfactant o 
so lu t ion and in water r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
(6) Fluorescent Probe Method 
Micel lar aggregates formed by i o n i c and nonionic 
amphiphiles have been found t o be of much use as model systems 
QX QIC 
f o r more complex b i o l o g i c a l membrane •'^ '^  *'^•', The fact that 
various f luorescent probes exhib i t much higher quantum y i e l d in 
a nonpolar solvent than in a polar s o l v e n t has been used by 
various inves t iga tors t o determine the changes in the s t r u c t u r e , 
of m i c e l l e s and biopolymers. Fluorescence s tudies with probes 
such as 1-ani l ino-8-napthalene sulfonate (ANS) ' and 2 - p -
to luidinyl -naphthalene>6-sul fonate (TNS) have been found t o 
provide useful information about the s tructure and intramolecular 
i n t e r a c t i o n s in pro t i ens , p a r t i c u l a r l y about the nature of t h e i r 
nonpolar binding s i t e s , where the quantum y i e l d of these 
f luorescence probes was found to be Hiuch higher than In the 
polar iReilla, as in water ( s o l v e n t ) . Other f luorescent probes, 
104 
such as pyrene-3-carboxalclehyi1e have been suggested t o be 
re la ted to the p o l a r i t y of the Hlce l l e -water I n t e r f a c e . Studies 
of i s l crov l scos l ty and order In the hydrocarbon regions of 
109 
• I c e l l e s and nenibranes were Inves t igated by other workers -^ . 
Laser photo lys i s s t u d i e s of a l e e l l e s and v e s i c l e s have been 
reported by using pyrene and I t s d e r i v a t i v e s "" . Ibe 
quenching propert ies of pyr ld ln ln* and iodide Ions on the 
f luorescence of anthracene have been reported with anionic and 
112 
c a t l o n l c mice l l e s . The quenching c a p a c i t i e s of the i ons were 
reported to depend on the loca l change d i s t r i b u t i o n . In another 
study -^ the e lec tro ly te - Induced phase tvans l t l on and the 
• I c r o v l s c o s l t l e s In H l c e l l a r s y s t e a s were reported. The 
f luorescence nethod was used by various Inves t iga tors t o detenslne 
114.119 the CMC . The a l c r o v l s c o s l t l e s In l lposoaes and the phase 
t r a n s i t i o n s In b i o l o g i c a l aesfttranes have been studied by using 
120 1,6 d l p h e n y l - t , 3 , 5 hexatr lene . I t was reported that t h e 
ro ta t iona l relaxation t i n e s of the probes were aore pronounced 
when the probes were loca ted In the centre of b l l a y e r than when 
121 they were located at the surface In the phase t r a n s i t i o n region , 
(7) Kticlear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy 
The nuclear nagnetlc resonance (NMR) spectra of a o l e c u l e s 
In s o l u t i o n are determined by chemical s h i f t , spin coupling 
122 123 In terac t ions ana exchange and re laxat ion e f f e c t s ' -^, Vhen 
a nucleus possess ing a spin quantum number, I , I s placed In a 
HMignetlc f i e l d , H , energy l e v e l s , nuner ica l ly equal t o (21 • 1 ) , 
are produced In the nucleus , e . g . for a proton H, I • ^, two 
energy l e v e l s are obtained, one where the proton I s p a r a l l e l to 
the BMgnetlc f i e l d and has a po tent ia l energy of - ^ © f "here 
u i s the magnetic Moment of the pi-oton, anc! a second l e v e l , 
a n t l p a r a l l e l t o the applied f i e l d , with a p o t e n t i a l energy of 
•liH . In exac t ly the seme manner as for a l l other types of 
spectroscopy I f the proton I s subjected t o a radiat ion of 
frequency, j) , then 
AS » h)> • 2 fM^ 
(where ZV B I s the dif ference In energy between the two l e v e l s , 
and h I s the Plank's constant) I t can absorb radiat ion If I t I s 
In the lower energy l e v e l and emit radiat ion If I t I s In the 
higher energy l e v e l . NMR I s obtained with H, ^ and ' p, 
although the l a t t e r ' s s ignal I s very weak, but does not occur 
with 1*0, ^^0 or 5*8. 
In addit ion to the applied magnetic f i e l d , the nuc leus 
I s subjected t o a secondary f i e l d produced by I t s e l e c t r o n i c 
envlrouHient. This secondary f i e l d causes a change in I t s 
resonance frequency. Measurement of t h i s s h i f t In absolute u n i t 
I s very d i f f i c u l t , and I t I s genera l ly represented as the 
d i f f e r e n c e , g , In resonance frequency between the sample be ing 
studied and a reference compound. Tetramethylsl lane I s o f ten 
used as the reference for proton, as I t s hydrogen atoms are 
p r a c t i c a l l y equivalent and produce only one sharp peak. 
Results can be expressed e i t h e r as 
g . (»8 - ^r) 
Oscillator frequency in M /sec 
c 
where V) and »> are the resonance frequencies of sanple and 
reference r e s p e c t i v e l y , or as 
v6 
T . 10 . 5 C l>s - ^r) » °^ 
O s c i l l a t o r frequency In M / s e c 
NMR was f i r s t applied to the so lub l l i z ed systems by 
124 Brlksson to study the s o l u b i l i z a t i o n of benzene and brono-
benzene in c e t y l trimethyl aamoniun broailde (CTAB) s o l u t i o n s . 
12<5 In a study Brlksson and Gilberg -^ have expanded t h i s 
work t o the s o l u b i l i z a t i o n of eyclohexane, isopropylbenzene, 
benzene, N-N-diinethyl a n i l i n e , and nitrobenzene In 0.1729MCTAB, 
Extrapolation of s o l u b l l i z a t e peak p o s i t i o n s , neasured 
over a range of concentration down t o zero s o l u b l l i z a t e concen-
t r a t i o n , suggested t h a t , with the exception of eyclohexane, 
the f i r s t Molecule of s o l u b l l i z a t e added were adsorbed at the 
n i c e l l e / w a t e r I n t e r f a c e . Values of isopropyl benzene showed 
that the nolecule was oriented with the arooatic ring towards 
the water and the isopropyl group towards the centre of the 
M i c e l l e . 
t) -J 
BI4ULSI0NS AND MIGBOEMIILSIONS 
Cnulslon 
An enuls lon I s a hetrogeneous sys tea , c o n s i s t i n g of 
at l e a s t one ivmlsctble l i q u i d int l ipate ly dispersed tn another 
In the form of drop le t s , whose diameter in genera l , exceeds O. iu , 
Such systems posses s a minimal s t a b i l i t y , which may he accentua-
ted by such addi t ions as surface a c t i v e agents , f i n e l y divided 
s o l i d s , e t c . 
Microemnlaion 
nie mleroemulsions are defined as spherical aggregates 
of o i l or water dispersed in other l i q u i d and s t a b i l i z e d by an 
I n t e r f a e t a l f i lm of one or more sur fac tant s . The droplet 
diameter in microemulsions ranges 100-1000 A . Penetration of 
the In ter fac ia l f i lm with o i l as we l l as the Interac t ion of 
water with the polar groups are e s s e n t i a l for the forantlon of a 
microemulslon. The structure of microemulsions (F ig . 5) c o n s i s t s 
of c l o s e packed spheres of w a t e r - i n - o l l (V/0) or o i l in water 
( 0 / ¥ ) , The gap between the surface of adjacent droplets i s 
smal ler as compared to the diameter of the d r o p l e t s . The 
s tructure and length of alcohol can Influence the phase 
c o n t i n u i t y of microemulsions. The shorter chain length a l c o h o l s 
(C. to C. ) tend to make water external microemulslon, whereas 
the higher chain length alcohol (Cg t o C^^) tend to form an 
o i l - e x t e r n a l microemulslon. The structure of o i l a l s o Inf luences 




t ! i 
fhe t era arlcroeimilsion I s sone what n l s l ead lng s ince 
the only thing common t o macro and mlcroenulslons i s the fac t 
that both are dispers ions of one phase In the o ther . However, 
a nacroenulsion i s a thermodimamically unstable system which 
a f t e r a lapse of time, w i l l separate i n t o separate phases , an 
o i l so lut ion or pure o i l and an aqueous so lu t ion or pure water . 
Nlcroemulsions, on the other hand, are thermodynamically and 
transparent s table and w i l l not separate in to d i f f erent phases 
under normal cond i t ions . 
1 ^f% Schulman referred t o a microenulsion as a emulsion 
127 ,128 
of spec ia l p r o p e r t i e s . This idea has been r e i t e r a t e d by Prince 
i2Q n o 
and other *'^»*-'" workers. I t i s true that mlcroenulslons can be 
l^ l 
considered as swollen m i c e l l e s . However, a l l mlce l lar 
s o l u t i o n s cannot be swollen to the extent of mlcroemulsion u n l e s s 
the s p e c i f i c structural requirements and cond i t ions are s a t i s f i e d . 
Other workers consider mlcroenulslons as s o l u b l l l z e d system or 
152 
mlce l l ar s o l u t i o n s . Oslpow In h i s d i scuss ion on transparent 
chains that "there i s no v a l i d method to d i s t i n c t i o n between 
mlcroemulsion and s o l u b l l l z e d systems". A c l e a r d i s t i n c t i o n 
between s o l u b i l i z a t i o n and e m u l s i f l c a t l o n was given by Mc Bain 
and 0•Conner . They showed that in the case of hydrocarbons 
s o l u b l l l z e d in a soap s o l u t i o n , the vapour pressure of the 
s o l u b l l l z e d material i s lower than that In the bulk phase, 
such s o l u t i o n s are thermodynamically s table and t h e i r p r o p e r t i e s 
are s o l e l y dependent upon temperature, composition and p r e s s u r e . 
In an emulsion, however, the vapour pressure of the droplet i s 
actually higher than the vapour pressure of the hulk -^ ^ . 
file aost comBonly used nethod for the preparation of 
nleroenulslon using Ionic enu l s i f i er s , has heen the t i t ra t ion of 
the coarse emulsion of o i l , water and soap with an alcohol. I t 
was not necessary to add the conponent in any particular order, 
nor rlgrous shaking essential during the course of preparing a 
•icroeiRulsion. This aechaniSBi shows that the phases are in 
eequillbriun with each other . One can inagine the alcohol 
w>lecule8 being distributed between the three phases, naoKly o i l , 
interphase, and water, whereas soap aolecule i s completely in 
the Interphase. I t i s possible to nake this assuaption, since 
the concentration of soap used are so high that the renalning 
of i t present in water i s in v i ce l l ar for*. 
Itie conditions governing the phase continuity of the 
transparent systews are the same as those which apply to the 
140 coarser emulsions . Dtese conditions can be stated by the 
following general rulett 
(1) If an interfaelal f i l a i s ionised, the system wil l be 0/V, 
since the charges wi l l by mutual repulsion orientate the 
film molecules with their ionized groups outward. 
(2) I f the stabi l iz ing agent i s unionized and preferably soluble 
in o i l , the system wi l l be V/0, 
(3) I f the stabil izing agent i s unionized and preferably soluble 
in water, the system wi l l be 0/V. 
' ' , 1 
{k) Addition of salt to reaove the diffuse layer and surface 
charge in rule ( l ) to produce ion pairs wil l nake the agent 
behave as in rules (2) or (3)* 
Let us f irs t consider the aqueous niee l lar solut ions and 
oi l - in-water aioroevulslons. In both cases the continuous phase 
i s vater. In aqueous surfactant solut ions, the so lubi l i s ing of 
nonpolar o i l , dyes, e t c . occurs upon a i c e l l e forsation. MeCBain 
141 and Hutchenson have reported extensively on solubi l izat ion 
and related phenomena in isioellar solut ions . I t i s evident froa 
the solnbll ization properties of n i ee l l ar properties of n i ee l l ar 
solutions of various surfactants reported by these authors that 
the KOlar ratio of solubil ized oi l /surfactant rarely exceeds the 
value 1.5. Only in sosw unusual cases th i s ratio was found to 
be c lose to 2.0. Therefore, It appear? that in most of the 
conventional adeellar solutions, a maxlwun of two o i l no lecu les / 
surfactant molecule can be solubi l ized. In contrast, nany 
oi l - in-water iticroenulsion systems reported by Schulmac and 
co-workers elsewhere can solubi l ize from 10 to 25 o i l noleculea/ 
surfactant nolecules. 
Tf we consider the solubil ization of water in o i l 
containing surfactant, we find that in the case of reversed i i leel la 
the nunber of water nolecules solubilized per surfactant nolecule 
142 i s nostly below 10 in sone cases upto 30 , whereas the water-
In-oi l (¥/0) nicroenulsions ean solubl l lze as nuch as 75 to 150 
water nolecules per surfactant nolecule. I t i s interest ing that 
Frank and Zografi -^  reported that In veter/Aerosol OT/n-octane 
system at 25 C there i s a transition from colourless to turbid 
to blue translucent and back again to turbid as the aaount of 
water i s increased. The system remains colourless when moles 
of water/mole of Aerosol OT Is Increased from 1 to 20. However, 
the second blue translucent regions occurs when the number of 
water molecules per Aerosol OT i s in the range of 1*0 to 160. 
I t be l ieves that the f i r s t colourless region represents the 
reverse micelles in n>oetane whereas the second blue translucent 
region represents microemulsion region. 
Shulnan and Riley have shown that microemulsion 
resembles close-packed spheres and the gap between the surfaces 
of adjacent spheres i s much smaller than the diameter of the 
sphere. I t believes that the reverse mleellar solutions are 
considerably dilute systems and Interparticle distance or the 
gap between adjecent micelles presumably i s much greater than 
that in mlcroeuulsions. Ibe c lose packing of spherical droplets 
in microemulsion8 appears to be required for s t a b i l i t y of the 
microemulsion system. And i t i s for this reason that one cannot 
di lute a microemulsion indef in i te ly . I t i s observed that many 
¥/0 microemulsions when diluted either by o i l or by a mixture of 
o i l and alcohol eventually separates into two phases. Tbis 
happens because of the increase in the Interparticle distance 
and a transition occurs from a microemulsion to a reverse mleellar 
solution s tate . In contrast, the reverse mleellar solution can 
be diluted considerably by o i l with causing a phase separation. 
In general , « lcroenul8ion8 are conposed of three Hajor 
cornponents, naascly, o i l , ea iu l s i f t ers and water or brine s o l u t i o n . 
I t I s , there fore , both conrenlent and I n s t r u c t i v e to enploy a 
ternary representation for a phase e q u l l l b r l u » study. I f the 
Mlcroemulslon I s formed by a mixture of surfac tants then a l l 
surfactants Including alcohol (cosurfactant) are taken as one 
component. A large var i e ty of phase can be e x i s t e d in e q u l l l b r l u n 
with each other and these phases can hove d i f f e r e n t micro. 
144 s t r u c t u r e s . Figure 6 I s a hyphothetlcal phase dlagraa in which 
K (emuls l f l er ) at the apeie i s the sum of the soap and a l c o h o l . 
fbe macroemulsion region l i e s below the microeraulslon regions a t 
lower e m u l s l f l e r content , ftiis phase diagram shows the foraat io i i 
o f rarious phases when the system Is d i luted by water. 
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MATERIALS 
Furt f l ea t ion of the Sarfactantg 
Sodlua godeeyl Sul fate (SDS) was obtained as BSH (England) 
product. I t was further puri f ied by repeated c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n 
fron ethanol .aeetone al^ztures. I t was further extracted froa 
petroleuB ether (60 hours) and chloroform (100 h o u r s ) . The 
surfactant was dried a f t e r f i l t e r a t i o n in hot a i r oven at 50 C. 
The experiaental ra lues of • l e r o a n a l y s l s of the Surfactant showedt 
C « h9»75i>, H • 9.021( and S • it,00%, c a l c u l a t e d Talues , 
C • 49.856, H m 6,90% and S « 11.069(. The pur i ty of the surfactant 
was further ascertained froa the absence of • inlauH in the 
surface tension rersus logarithai of concentration p l o t s . C e t y l 
t r l a e t h y l ansoniuM broniffe (CTAB), was obtained fron Slg«a 
Cheaical coapany (U.S .A. ) . I t was puri f ied by r e e r y s t a l l i z a t l o n 
(repeated several t i n e s ) from acetone , and dried in an oyen at 
50 C t o a constant weight . Tlie nonionlc sur fac tant , Polyoxyethy-
lene (9 .3 ) Octyl phenol (Triton X-lOO) was purchased fron BOB 
c h e « i c 8 l s L t d . , Poole, England. 
The a l coho l s , v i s . , • e t h a n o l , e thanol , n~propanol and 
n-btttanol were obtained froa BBH (99^ pure) while n-pentanol 
was E.Merck product (purity \ 99?6). Solvents other than water 
were used as suppl ied. 
Ordinary d i s t i l l e d water was f i r s t denineralized 1)y 
passing through an ion-exchange co lum. I t was d i s t i l l e d twice 
in presence of alkaline peroanganate in an a l l quick-f i t 
assenbly. ¥ater equilibrated with ataospherie carbon dioxide 
was used for preparing the solutions* 
A stock solution of the surfactants in question was 
prepared by weighing. Different percentages (by voluae) of 
alcohols were prepared by diluting the solrents with double 
d i s t i l l e d water. 
All aeasureHents were nade in a theraostate water bath 
in order to aalntain a unifonn tenperature. Vhe overall 
temperature rariation in bath was within jf 0.1 C. 
fbe so lubi l i sa tes , anlnoazobenzene-beta-naphthol 
(Sudan I I I ) and orthotoluene-aso.ortbo-toluene-azo-beta-naphthol 
(Scarlet red or Sudan IV) were of alcroseopic grade and were used 
without further purif ication. 
WBTHOP 
For a typical solubil izat ion experiaents, excess aaount 
of solubi l izates (Sudan III and Sudan IV) were added to different 
concentration of surfactant in a given solvent. The solutions 
were then shaken for about eighteen hours in a theraostatloalXy 
controlled ^aker at constant teaperature. The solutions were 
then centrifuged and the absoiltiance of c lear supematent l iquid 
In each solution was Measured by using an B.C .Spectrophotoaeter, 
•odel GS 866 D at 500 na at 30 C. 
R E S U L T S 
'a J 
R E S U L T S 
The •olubll ixatlon proeese can be divided into a ser i e s 
of steps: (1) the dissolution of the so lnbi l izate la water, 
(2) the diffusion of the solubil lxate •o leenles frov par t i c l e s 
to the a i e e l l e s , and (3) se l f so luhi l l sat ion , i . e . adsorption 
of the solubil lxate aolecales by the • i c e l l e s . As a result of 
the very low solubi l i ty of the solubl l lzate in water as a rule , 
the systea in the i n i t i a l stage of the process wi l l consist of 
part ic les of so lubi l i sate , the saturated aqueous solution and 
the unsaturated Micelles, therefore, the process can be 
considered to be undirectional. In addition, the reverse 
transition of the solubl l lzate Boleeules froa the a i e e l l e s into 
the aqueous solution i s connected not only with overconing the 
surfaccosolution (or iouosolvate) layer usually having properties 
different froa the bulk phase but also with a decrease in the 
disordemess of the systea. 
In th i s way in solubil ization process, the aqueous 
surfactant solution i s allowed to attain equll lbrina by reaaialag 
in contact with the excess of so lubl l l za te . The aqueous a i e e l l a r 
solution then can be followed as a pseude two phnse systea, and 
at equilibriuB**' 
irtiere p^, n ^ and p^ *^ *'^^ ehealcal potentials of the 
•olul i i l izate In the sol id s tate , aqueous phase aad « i c e l l a r 
phase respectively. 
The standard free energy, AG^t Involved In the so lnhl l l . 
zatlon process of a solid so luhl l lzate , Is thns given as75 
SoluhlllsEate (aqueous) "^  Soluhll lzate ( n l e e l l e ) 
(2 ) 
A < - .IlTl»(cJ/s;^) (5) 
where C. and C.^, show the concentration of the so luhl l lzate 
In unit HOle of n lce l lar surfactant and In aqueous phase 
respectively. 
The so lubi l i ty of Sudan III and Sudan lY In water and 
water-alcohol Mixtures I s calculated by shaking the solutions 
In the presence of higher eoneentraticm of Sudan III and Sodaa IV 
by Selentronlc Shaker for several hours (18 hours) at 30 C . A 
plot of absorbance versus solvent eos^osltlon for Sudan III and 
Sudan IT are shown In Figs . 1 A 2. Hie concentrations of 
so lubl l l sa tes In a given conposltlon of the solvent have been 
calculated frov Figs.IjKZtaklng the aolar extinction coef f ic ient 
of Sudan III and Sudan IV 2,3 x 10 and %.33 x 10 respect ively . 
The concentrations of so lub l l l sa tes in pure water was calculated 
frOH the ir extinction c o e f f i c i e n t s . The s o l u b i l i t i e s of Sudan III 
and Sudan IV In water are 8.7 x 10" M and 1.2 x 10 M respect ive ly . 
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Tli« effect of additional CHg gronp la the sarfaetant 
alkyl chain and alcohol has heen stadled to observe the oontrlhu-
tlon of polar and hydrophobic forces on solubilization. Since 
the orerall free energy, AQ^, of the systea of alcelllsatlon 
eoald be written as'' 
^^ o*» - A05 • A G J • AGJ (%) 
where AoS Is the free energy change associated with the transfer 
of the hydrophobic part of the aaphlphlle nolecale fron the 
aqaeoQs nedlaH to the a l c e l l e Interior of aggregation. M, A^Z 
I s the free energy associated with the e lec tros tat ic charge 
repulsion of the polar head groups and AQ I s the enex^y change 
related to the hydration of the polar head groups at the n lce l l e> 
water Interface. In the present woxic I t wi l l be shown that the 
• I c e l l a r solubl l lsat lon Is prlaarl ly calculated by the hydrophobic 
Interactions, I . e . A G .^ In other words, A G^  wi l l be related 
to the nunber of caxiion a tons In the alkyl chain of the surfactant 
and Independent of Ionic strength, N and alcohol conposltlon and 
chain length. 
Figures 3 to 5 show absorbanoe versus surfactant 
concentration plots for SDS, CTAB and Triton X-100 In the 
presence of added alcohols (O.IM) In water. Itae resul ts are 
suaBarlsed In Tables 1 to 6. Fro* the slopes of these p l o t s 
and extinction coeff ic ients of Sudan III and Sudan IV In 
chlorofom, aoles of surfactant solubl l lz lng a «ole of Sudan III 
or Sudan IT have been calculated. The free energy of s o l u b l l l s a . 
t ion wa8 th«ii calculated for each solubll lzad systew using 
•qnatlon (k), The resul ts are sumarlzed in Tables 7 and 8 . 
The variation of Aof with the nuoiber of carbon atoa, lUt ii> 
the alkyl chain of added alcohols for Anionic, cationie and 
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D I S C U S S I O N 
D I S C U S S I O N 
A perusal of Tables 1 to 6 indicate that the ahsorltance 
does not change appreciably helow the CMC but increases rapidly 
at the higher concentrations of the sarfaetant. "Hie rapid 
change in the absorbance after the CMC , shows that the 
phenoaenon of a ice l l e formtion being s i a i l a r to phase separation. 
The l inear ly of the curves at higher surfactant concentration 
and the transparency of the supernatant solution c lear ly indicates 
that the solubiliiEed systeas are theraodynaBleally s tab le . 
The results in Tables 7t8 and Figures 6,7 show the effect 
of decinolar solution of alcohols (C^ to C . ) . From the data 
(Tables 7,8) i t i s observed that the free energy of so lubi l i sat lon 
becoaes acre negative as ve proceed froa anionic to eat lonlc 
to nonionlc surfactants in presence of added alcohols . Froa 
these resu l t s i t aay be concluded that the alcohols are 
preferential ly adsorbed at the eatlonlc a l e e l l a r surface, 
possibly the longer chain alc<^ols, af ter being partitioned 
in the a l ee l l ar core a l t e r the free energy of solubil lKatlon. 
But in case of nonionlc surfactant t h i s ef fect aay be due to 
the Increasing nuniber of oxyethyl groups, the interactions in 
the polar core of the a l c e l l e Increase and i t becoaes acre 
d i f f i c u l t for water aoleeule to penetrate into the a l c e l l e core. 
By these results i t can be concluded that the higher alcohols 
penetrate aore eas i ly at the ionic a l e e l l a r surface than the 
nonionlc a l ee l lar surface. 
0 
Tli« higher TSlues of fr«e energy of soluhlllzation 
for Sudan ly than that of Sudan III In both Ionic and aonlonle 
surfaetantSf say he Interpreted due to the structural differences 
hetweea Sudan III and Sudan IV. 
Our continued work In this area will hrlng ahout 
addltloual data In future to explore the eovplete Mtchanlsa of 
soluhlllzation and discuss the role of various forces and the 
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VARIATION OF AG NUMBER OF CARBON ATOMS, 
«e IN THE ALKYL CHAIN OF ALCOHOLS FOR SUDAN IV 
IN SURFACTANTS AT 30*C 
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7 VARIATION OF AG? VS. NUMBER OF CARBON ATOMS, 
»f IN THE ALKYL CHAIN OF ALCOHOLS FOR SUDAN HI I N 
SURFACTANTS AT 30**C 
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